Small mammals and a frog found in the stomach of a Sakhalin Taimen Hucho perry; (Brevoort) (Ki mura 1966; Gritsenko et al. 1974; Kawamul a 1983 ; Na kano 1992) . Gritsen ko et al. ( 1974) repolied that in Sakhalin 12-15% of the diet of H. perry i that were more tha n 30-cm long, consisted of unidenti fi ed murid-like rodents. Yamashiro ( 1978) also reported th at unid entifi ed rode nts were in cluded in the diet of H. pen)'i in Hokkaido.
However, there have been no records o f mam mals iden tified to the species level as prey of H. pen)'i. In th is note, we report on the stomach contents of a H. penyi in Hokkaido, which contained seve ral small mammal s and a frog.
Materials and methods
On 23rd September 1997, one H. pen)'i (sex unknown) was captured while usin g a "sade-ami" or "chasing net" (a sma ll one-ma n seine net on a frame) in Poronai River, an upper tributary of Sarufutsu Ri ver sys tem, northern Hokkaido, during an environmenta l assessme nt survey. It meas ured 4 8.9 c m in tota l, with a bod y le ngth of 43.6 Col. The river width at the capture site was approximate ly 5 m a nd many logs and branches had accumul ated in the water at the site. The capture site was amidst ripar ian fo rest consisti ng main ly of Alnus hirsuta and Salix spp. wi th forest floor cover of Sasa kurilensis and vari ous succulent herbs. The weather had been fine for several days prior to th e capture date, and th e ri ver level was lower than average. When di ssected, the fi sh was found to have a full stomach, but almost nothing in the intestines. Afte r di ssecti on, the body and stomach contents we re fi rst preserved in J 0% formalin , th en the stomach contents were furth er in vestigated. The specimen is held at Ecotech Co. and the stomach contents at the Institute of Low Tempera tu re Scie nce, Hok kaido Unive rsity.
Results and discussion
Exa mination of the stomac h conte nts revealed th at not on ly were 1110st specim ens we ll preserved (Fig. I , Table  I ), but that they were also identifiable to species. Three shrew species, Sorex unguiclilatus Dobson, S. caecu/iens Laxmann , and S. gracillimus Thomas, three murid species, Cfelhrionomys rufoccmus (Sundevall ), Apodemus specioslls (Temminck), and A. argen/ells (Temminck), and a fro g Rana pirica Matsui were identified (Table I) .
In total the ta imen had cons um ed I I indi vidual sma ll mammals and a f rog. In Siberia, Sigunov ( 1972) found a H. h. /aimen, which contain ed 42 lemmings Lemmlls sp., at a time when th e local lemming population was hi gh. Sigunov (1972) also reported 14 sq uirrels Scillrlls sp. from a ta imen stom ac h. A Ithough the taimen of the presetnt repOJi ate onl y I I indivisuals, the present case appears to be the first record of a Hllcho eating six Rana pirica adult unknown fragmented skel ton and muscle different species of small mammals at one time. The discovery raised the question: " how did the taimen eat various terrestrial mammal species at once?" In the case reported by Sigunov (1972) , of overcrowded lemmings swimming across a river, taimen were easily able to prey on numerous lemmings in a short time. Howe ver, in the present case, shrews and rodents were not overcrowded, and the rive r was low, thus th ese various small mammals we re unli ke ly to have been washed downriver in a flood. It is possib le that they mi ght have been swimming across the river vo luntaril y and were eaten as they did so. Shrews and rodents frequently visit the water' s edge, and will cross streams by way offal len logs (S. Ohdachi pers. obs.). It is possi ble that the ta imen so mehow sprang out of water to attack the small mammal s as they vis ited the water's edge or crossed the ri ver on logs.
